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Pram tbo Tombstone Proapoctof.
Th Kaw Uaiic
ia
Tbo arrival te a ,y froaa Sonara of a foi
aab!4 to ait
krwitk to tk people tk Irat aatarati Berso lea oí aseam waica was arawa ap
iaferoiatioa eeaaarainc tk reaalt of tko ia front af th eaitam heaa ia Tomb
ctasa Jaat laat. Th Irires are a
itoB, eaaiad
palatia regarding
its destiaatioa and manofaetara, aad apea
Beraalillo
20,769 iavastigatiea th Proapnitor gaiaed same
Colfax
7,961 intorostiag iafermatioa about tho iadastry
Doaa Abb.,,,
8,110 whiah is getting to ho aa importaat oao ia
Graat
9.659 th country laying sentb of as. Tho par
Liaaela
7.003 ticalar load cama from th
Mescal raacb
Itl
Mora
Baa Bernardino raaah
10,552 just below th
Kio Arribia......
11,470 Thi liqa or ia maaafactared aad old ia
1,890 lanera for a dollar a gallea ja Mexican
Baa Jeicl
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13.410 (Mian ib amarieaa mny,
Masaal is
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..II Wa or !Biaaeyt tren ,,
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ble 11 has many
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Total
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markabl results, effecting a ar la a pos
For parpoaes of (oaapaiisoa tk appaad-t- itiro manner.
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aad 180 ar (iraa.
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coaaty," N. M., coaapriaed tko wkolo of orer Arixoaa aa b found remaiaa f bag
new
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wkat ia bow Doña Aaa coaaty aad Arix-oa- a pit ia wkiab this plaat was cooked prior
tka latter territory harina; booa ia to tbo jaiao being extracted.
Tk trud
1H63 carrad oat of Daña Aaa
ouaty, mthds f extracting tk jaiee a4 distill
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Arisona aad Doña Aaa coaaty was 6,481. era to modero facilities for its maaafactaro,
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1,992
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5.864
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b htld Doña Aaa
EL PASO, TKXA9
Grant
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4,M9 A visit to thi placa a short tin sine fur
later than August 30, 1890.
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Th chairman aad secretary f eouaty Lineólo
8.056
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9,751 tho iadastry wki.h will be a revelation to
ceaTcatioaa will certify a lilt ef delegate! Mora
9,294
11,023 most Arixoniaas. It is tkat Ceckise coaato territorial caaraatiea, aad nail samo Rio Airiba
16,058
20,638 ty farniskes th balb or plant from which
to th secretary of tbo execatiT
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.
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13,195 Kogalo distillery. Bar it i maaafaetur- - Chemical National
th sereral coaatits, aad spcially t se
A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
Valencia....!
Kew York
Bank
tli at aa lüoiaat coaaty eoaoaaittae ia sel
d ato liquor, and
to this coun- First National Bank
Cbieatn
gargeene.
rltralclaBa and
Total
.93,974 119,500 try, paying a duty of St oa a:h gallen
ected aad that a chairmaa is appointed
,
Saa Frasciacoi
Bank, Limited........
i
for Try preciact.
Aolishd.
8. B. Axthkll,
This
aaatber iastanc of where procorner of Plrnt
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I bas tk official Igaroa show a gaia for tection to oar in a i tries doe
w here they t'Hn be
Chair's Rap. 'far. Com.
aet protect.
aad ShakaetMare atreeu.
r
professlon-itKew Mexico of S2.529 ia tho past taa
found at aU buaineee hours, uuleea
L. A. Hcgbij, Secrttary.
With tko growing demand for meisal
eniraaod.
ysars ar a gam at tk present timo orer thr is sursly aa opesing for some oator
lauta fa, 17. M Ar. 11, 1890.
Pbraiolan and Surgoon of abe Southern
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Tbi is, ia a moaaaro, gratifying, af ia this ouaty where 4b stock grows ia
LAND AMD CATTLÍ COMPANY limited.
course coaaideriag how far off war all abaadaace aad caa ha had for aetkiag
Wow Mexleo
Lordsburg
Pursuant to tbo eall of tho chairmaa of
guess
islatiBg to sued of tbo elder hat th labor
in
it
gathriag.
tbo repnblicAB territorial
ceatral
states as Iwa, KaBsas, Nebraska, Color
8t-- h
tbo preoiuct chairiaaa of tho
aossty corres- Uro! : A
EGAN,
M.
ado aad tbo aorth waiter a states aad ter
poadeat ia too followiag p..'-- way re- proalnets will eall a aiasliaf of tbo
ritories, also Arizona, which haa a popala- eitea
th wosderfal imprrmat wbisb
to a
AT- - LAW. republican rotara, to elast delag-attioa only about equal to thrt of Maw
has taken plac ia tho coaditioa of tho
county ceuventioE, to bo held ia Silver
Mexico's largar ceuatiei; but at th same
. Miy Ob Brptruoer om, low, lor tko par
rangas and cattle of that section:
"A
OfBae In tbe Arlioaa Cupper Compaur'e
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to tho territor
ceaaus retorni are far below rather thai
earc could raise her head, begad.
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hi convention 10 be bala al AlbHqawrqua
abov th actual igxres.
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her
Hangel Lower aad Middle Gila and the west slope of tbe Burro mountains.
been efficiently parforsnod; from all
aet
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i follows, riz:
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Santa Rita
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2 Firming
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at present, to give th popalatiaa ot all bless tho raia,
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tho geatlo rain; it makas a
Black Hawk .... 2 Carlista
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to
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giren
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real.
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-ia one el tko laiguit lokd grant owaers in
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north aad south towns, 4,693; Silver City, wo learned atoro of Charley Lauge'a peril
for terms, etc.
the territory and ho bus not injured bis 2,252; La Cruces, 2,416; Tierra Amarilla aus xptrieneo in th cloud bnrst at Kirn
pine urging ceacress to puts a bill for th
A Complete Btook of
and Loa Ojos, 1,173; Taos, Fernaaa
aad Springs. Tbe water struck th stag just
JKWBLHY. aettUnaaat of laad graat titles.
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Ranches, 1,712, Les Lunas, Lei Lentes abov th box caños, to avoid which th
WATGBF.B,
read makei a sharp tura. Lang, togeth
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and
It
Demlug
ried by tb water into tb
añen and over
NO.
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I take pleasure ia recemaaeading Swift's
U. 8. Land Ofkick Las Chucks, N. M. i
tw ledges of rock, each about Efteen feet
Spauiac (b. 8. 8.) an a Bload Purifier.
A
Auifime tu. Huí. f
Lang was forced alosg by tbo
NotloelH liorohy irlvcn tlmt
eo. H. Utter, ft w botllas eared bx af a blood trouble high.
wliuno post "III
Ih Hilver tlliy, (ruin
ail.lris
flood tw busdred yards aad laadod ia a
ciMinly, fuw Mi'xloo, lias this day tllod Ilia
alafter all other remedies had failed. It
pliLHliiiii tor u imtmit lur l;,00 lineur luot of
bash almost singled, aad his tscape from
ttie Mlaiiüapolla Uule mino or vein bi'ttriiiKKoWl so remavid pimple aad blotches froaa my
drowning was certaialy mirasulsus. Most
and Bilvur, Willi mirluco Kround BOO LUI Ih
akia
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tbo
aad smootk. of his
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11111I dPKiirnati-i- l
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10
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dOF:ribod aK folltiwti,
Wiipow WiLaoN, Fairlld, 111.
lli KinuliiK at cor No, 1, loo cor a frruntto
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Hloati
In ground wltb
ixllxlu Ilia, mt
flood, and thankfal for his recap, be
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cor to
tive
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tmm
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ight befall him.
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'1 hence n
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care,
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t
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aakrd kiat to gil a deed to tke
r and thea
wketkes tka faaltlwae carelessaes
alean. Ckenoaritb rafured and diif e'ed
ta ta., Tka graed
jai bjr it report fqd ndiclasonta ta tke accaoat. Carroll taraed to bit
tkat Mih. C.tafafcr, Cbk aad Morí to look ap tk aceoaat aad CkeaewilU
kead, renspired U eaeiiie) SDoaer fresa tkea pulled kie cub aad killed Carroll.
tha eouaty and tkat rletoaiity it 120.000 Ae aova ai be taw Carroll fall ka put tlie
ihcrt. Kr. larpeateryáe tnly oaa of til caa to kie awa kead aad blew kie brains
eat.
toree ib tke ceBoty atftk tíos tk
made
cl.iaied
te
ai
yt i'aeacBt of all Tb baby of J ok a JoUutea died
criui and asked tU Vtiti.'
ta suapeaed
judrepioa sutil tht car eia ka tried bj
Dr. A. T. Dull, wk kaa keea in tka
a jury . Ikf law saya h7 to be eeatider-epraetw
f metiieiae at Nottk Ealitk.
iaaocent until prov.i! iruilty.
H
Iowa, lÍDCe 13C3, laye ke ottea prescribes
akoulerkav tka beaeSt af that rigkt.
Cbamberkia's Colia, Cbolera and Dinr
ilotk lír. Merekead --.1 Vr. Cokb ware
rhooa reninly, keaaaee ka kaowe it to be
at of tica coanty, wkea tkt report was
raliabl. For eals at Eagle drug store.
awde. Mr. Cobk in that state of
FUUIUHTINti CONTK VT TO LET.
where k kaa 'aeeved, aad Mr.
liids will So received kr the miersin-iworm
la nii'M waere Ka ba fjne
uplto fjtUniber Srst 1 S90, for transport
oa basiaers. H was. t say the Itast, u
lug W Uhb (raore or lets) ot uminir
iiiioia iaat air. mrenr.i suniiiei nava anacamery from L.Mlvndurt' 8 allies south
I l.i"iihiifi
u tke railroad ttntior at.
T
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cr sevaa tkeaeaad dallan u not eaeufk

money to pay tucú uto tor a blasted
Tka cues will ka watelud with
i y tare t aot ouly by tka
tuxpajaii but Lj
tka alaJaLta of kuiaian natar.

"Id the assessor's fíices wk wer naable
to God any racord of the transitctioas of
the offices witk tb exceptiou of lb
rolla and roturas, Tk accouuts
f lieeases issued aad the fves and
of the office, w could aet lucer-tai- a
aoythina; about. Mr. Z. Siiae, deputy ?iior, was Unit, an.l Mr. U,irry
C'UseB, the nstetfor, coild not givt
any iaforuiatiou akjat tka aflairs of bi
cifiee."
Tb abure t in is Irons ths
of
tke uroad jury, aad whil it reads tcry
nicely, is I exy thd least soiuewkAt unfair to rae. As hus beca tb custom I
liied a deuuty wkes duty it was U look
arter tke kouks of ike amussor's oQIc aud
wksn called apoa to aj so, jrire any information in bis power to tkona autharized
to receira the aanaa. Aay asan eadewed
witk cam roo a sen, kuowa tktt tka
of tk is county caaaat alea do all
tk work t bis odiee aad I ana not an exceptiou to tke ml.
Tb
grand jury
st.itts tkat it coald aot amru at any defínate information regardiar the affairs
of any oQica, kat dove not xlate that I a?e
it all ta inforaiatioB possibl ia tk
Mr. S'.ine.
UofortaaUly Mr.
ft me kad tke koys of kis desk ia bia
aud kit areoaala cou'.d act be
raacbed without breaking it open. Hw
f ury itit for a grand jnry to anak
wkicli, wkila it may da literally trae,
yet dace aot t'.nU th timet leadla t
tk aaakiog of tk tama.
I
New wkil
do aet far a meaiSLt qaastion tke keaesty
of the metire actautiatf tire graad jary,
yet respictfally eujy'it tkat ia the futara
wkea a grand jury nar ks a ttatemeat for
publication it gives all tka facta ia tke case
aud that roso eve frem tk ati.lt f tka
public any doabt aa to tk integrity f tke
efficial wkot etlic it may
k
ioTsti
fetinj.
IliRiiT i.iísia.
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LEALE R3

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Qrapo Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Qrapo Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.
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Lain, SHínalcs, Eocrs,

Music Every Night.

"Wines
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B. TITUS. AgwaV

Cisrare,

THE

CLIFTON

SALOON.

The Only First Class Saloon in Clifton.
Keatucky Whiskies.
Imparted Wines and Cierars.
Uixd Diinlrs a Snseialtv
Jtlilk Sbakes and Punches.
and MetiepciliUn Papera fur readers
Private Club Roans.
of Current Now.
Sam AnitARAM, HaMitr,
ii. A. Kr.i.i.V, Pioprioter.
l

GOLD GULCH SALOON
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dyspepsia
Makes tlie lives of many people miserable,
Distress
anil often lcails to
after eating, sour etuxich, tick headaihc,
lieaitbum.Iotii.f .iii;o; ito, a faint, "all Rone"
fecliiiij, bad tiste, eoatcrt tonpue, and irrcgu-larit-y
of tlio bowcla, aia
DI8ti68S some of tbe more curarnon
aymptorcs.
Dyspepsia due
t.fter
lh. t K1 1 well ot Itself. It
n:qiilrri enreful, persistent
attent.on, and a remedy like Hood'a Barsa-pail'- U,
which acts frcntly, yet surely ni.d
efficiently. It tones the stomach and othrw
orRins, rcirulates tba digestion, creates a
guod appetite, aud 1 y thos
fic!c
overcoming the local symp- the sympa- toms
thetle effects of the disease, banirhci tha
headaclie, and refreshes the tired mind.
" I Lave becu trouble d with dysper1- - I
bad but lltUo appetite, and what I did cat
distressed ino, or did ma
i
j,tl,0 sooAi Iu an boxa
Ultrn a'tor eall.vg I would expo-rleno
Icclmg,
or tired,
falntness,
a
as though I had net eaten anything. Jly trouble, I thinly was aggravated by my business,
which Is tliat ot a painter, and from ueUij
more or loss shut up lu a
.
room with fresh paint. Last
iprlnc I took Hood's Bars- - StOmaCH
did
bottles.
It
lio an
rilhi tor.k three
Immense amount cf good. It eavo mo an
appctile, and n.y f' .id relished and satitfl'-'the craving I had p cvioualy experiencod."
Gkouce A. Tacis, Watertown, JIats.
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Doses Cno Dollar

from Tarlous Camps 11 m ml
Omamtl luttrMl t Mlaars.
Tk latext quoUtions are:
iWer 1.19,
eeppr 10.75; lead 4.87!i.
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uiiirked

bluzed and
Li'üi-t.i iiiinw'Ki
s
tvvt lii.iuut. No more ucoriiurH avuUable,
Thonee p :J der Ot min i Var hi dcir
A!tnji suiiuiiit of rldafe to cat end center, a
gt unite stoiiH I4x Lxti uis set S in Ki'und with
uiotilid ol lo no niaikcj KC-To cor no :i loo eor on summit of ridye n aud
a u jkrratillo stone MixlZxH ins wet N In (ffoiind
wil,"i iitoiuid of Btones marUcd
tWU ' from
wbieh Htein's Feak hears s ei dey 18 mill w,
.
11
tí.j,roiioo l eek Ik uií
d f
uiin w, Santu
KitH iieedlu Ijeai s u to deg: '4 uiin o. Liu olher
beuriiijjs uvailable.
Thence b C3 detf 10 min e. Var - dear Btl
llll'IO.
iKistieutllnir tf .ileh oour-i- , ri w tocar no 4 loo
U in frrouu l
cor a i,ra:mt Mono & A':ut-- iuh
with oioitnd of stono marked
iroia
s
,11c
in
lo
a
which iiiniper
in diameter biaz.et.
'J) ' be.r 11 V.l dea" -- 1 mill
and niarkn I 1H'
d l l loot distant. A black oak incii-- ' In
Jl bi ar
tilaod nd inaraod it T
s 'J" doc :v intu e h"i.i tvat ü.scut.
bou uer in place marked 4 BR
A Kfi'it
No
a M dvg 10 min w i
leo l dititaut.
moro Iteanuri avt'iluide.
'i hi'Dit! n a dcr 03 mln e Var Vi Uok 00 mln o.
to 10-t- t end eiiti r a Kanito
na sel j in ground with
gtouu
4xo.i Qjarked
Kl M.
uiound of tttitnea
To our No 1 place of heKiutiintf.
Magnetic variation V dug: uo uiin e, coutuln-d,- "
Is. - acres.
The location of this nilito ia reoordfd In the
iXHrordt r aoihco of tiraat county, New Mexico, tu book li at puKC ÍjU aad 710 of uitu-julooi:i'U j coords.
Adjoialiih' eliumanta are "WhltoTuwcrmin-- i
iK and mitlhiK' ootupany, no otliets known.
No.
on ihu
1 he iManidhiy ot bure
at oor no 1 loc 001.
"Storms ' iodc begins
in Kinuud
A raiilfe suaie xáoxi4 ins
froui
with uiiuud 01 Htoia marked
r, H, ;tl and
which tho corner of
At hot veoit towns --'1 aud i south of kuiie lu
prinelf'tit biue and
west of I na New Mexico
t.
mo. idlau bears --liéo- Ü iun w itU leet
A

la!

A
itkui

in
juuior le Indies
"

4 dfx
lí inclo
X,
ta 'it.
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iu diameter bla'd and nmrked
a s 71 dojr lu uiin w K; feet
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ia tk meatkly pay day of tke
umbolIt csmaaLy.
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11
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Oa the fourth par f tk Lisien u. will
found th adeertlseatent of Ke izi A
Classc wk kaee tense fía asining
tf the wMI of tlio )aii Km in a L JohnftoB
for tai, y.'.rtiul dttcripiioas
of ivMrntoti Is o lice in hTliy jrlTtT. to c(
in flnltt t Mali
fnf to unfile th
HftlllW
chick ar girsa. Tkey also ks"C a tkeir frthwitb and any pfrwn hnvlaf muf el)
Aitisi
thMti fur
UU
jr.teiit
bookt sen of tk very krst rnia!ag prea-rti- kifasit
J. P, OWNIlV.
ia eontkem New Mexio (ad Arie--- .
kxocuior.
!
;
iM prove a first clast iavtst- Lonf)MhUH(., M. H. Ang. 6. 1HV0.
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ftutllu-Hivn- l.

s w

a:'e-u-

1'oiut to connect workd to
tiilch ooitrbO w
To cor no li loe cor on summit of ridff 11 w
and n r.
A irrtnlto stone txl0x(ltnt with mound of
from w'iich a Juniper
it one marked
5 mulle
tu diametif bia.c-- and lanrkcd II I'
t
)eurs 11 14 dK k) min w;ffM'dtstnnt.
I'yi'a.nid bears 11 fti di-- .." min
ljw bpriiiifs
s p k
ar o s; di-- !2t niiu e. Cor
e.
jU tuet dia
A btarK 11 o:; h r o
no a ttur no
taut. An more hearing- avallnbio.
3H
I;!
Thenoe n deK w, Var devr e.
liaceudiuK ou east side of mitre.
Vitci.-- t
ad feiifer a ruuito stone
In
and mound ot stone marked KlVsirom wnU h
a biact ok la ituhck in dnoneter I dazed and
:it)
Ik'um n tí
iiiuvkt d IP'Kt'-min w w.f.
r
feet iNtaiU A winteoiik lo iic 4 i tn dtauio-toblu4'ij and maraud UT EC-- b bean u ó deg
feet distant.
lOimu w
To 01 r no loc cor a qnovUito stone lirl4x
0 ins et 'i In ir round with mound of tono
limrki'd H fv.ti"; ' I roiu which a black oak tree'
11 Hiede In dlaim-tehlaed und ai Hi ked HT
;bíiü"L" beart u 77 deg JU 111 in e úTi foot dis-

Tka LiniKAL tkit week kaa adrertire-mtnt- a
of auplicati
for aatrat for tke
FOIt
ni.IClTÍON LAN OF-- i
White
Meaitor aad Sterner saints ViiTHT.
Him
I f
t
Cnict. Nnw iluAMt.. Julr
leiW.
iSotire fn herir uivott that lb
wned by tk While T
rnmpaar, aad 'JLnih.
J. li.'A H'if PHiMfl SflllT bfv tUui not ico ol tn
the Miaaeapeli., oaaid by
H. Utter, tnt'Mition to mukt lliml rMf fn 011 pf hh t of li
ai.d t liaf Mti.l xrrHf will h uiMtJt tiorH
fluiiii,
all of Ueld UU1.
H
nuil Itorpivfr nt La rrnci, Nw
vi7.: Von r Hiju-n- f
Mxivn, on Sf pttriubu! i
Jas. Tng resideat atDager of tke Carwiir inudd ). 8, íií?.
i'iin"ir. Ni'W
w 't
for thr 't f nw
ud S of
tic II,
lisle ceiupaay case down front Carlisle t :ti al rrv U h
iiMfiii" tbP fnlUtwInu witncKnH to prom
Tuesday aad weat te Dearer t
eu.ult M HhC4nt
iuiioui niil(tiiue Umiii, it mi
with Preeideat Wvilace ol tk Carii.lt, of, Fniil titii'1. vIk: Jobn Shiiih)ii oi tiuciiitu,
N. M.. "nr Khrman of Iemiin?, N. M , A. J.
coaspaay wLe is over froaa liOndoa ou f.ii!.Mt of )U Lu, H. M , Etlvtktrd LomuU of
asiastf tk easpaay tvbiak kat a lUi hit. H. M.
fUWCKl, P. Mf'f'RS A,
tant.
A black oak
lirgiritov.
Buixtber of ojiatt ia Mentaaa.
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,
tn trpMimt with mound of slom
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M. I ttcr, wIioph
Htorncy íu- lufl,
74 dov tl. mln w 71 fevt distant.
jifH-v'.-U'ttii
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v.
fit (.runt poiinty.
HlscK 011k It frihM In diameter Mawd ana
New Mi xii-o- , lm thiH tiny Mix ft niM.lH'ut n
II dee; 40 mm w 7
lor 11 inHtni lor l.i'H' Inn Hr tot Ht h of tlio marked IU' Wt-feet dthUlnt.
Hiia Tower." "Htui iik t" hik) 'Monitor"
Autor cmnron ralley road 0 ana w w auu ar
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v. tn iM ftrliur yol.l hh.I hHvit with
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To cor 110 I plnon of IrTic.nnlnff.
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variation 1:! d K 00 unrt . contaln- 1.1 tlrniit niifi territory ol NcwM'
tUo iumI IriKMttanetie
"'MUI ncre.
loMimntí-i- l hy tin Holil noten tind oflioitil
!lnt
The location of this mine Is rrorded tn tne
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int, New MéxihimI o 1n lownt-tilt r ittVHHi
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LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S

Coyoles.

Tiulin-Morel-e- l

anit ftnu

i van. i Ciiiiirn.

I

Celebrated

Arlxona

ÜL00I

DETROIT

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

The F:ivortto of Morauci, Arizona.
Av'mcH,
Doiibio Stamp Wliihkfi4--C?allforii- la
Varranlrd Pur ( i ano J uico Kor-rdi- n
and Iiotucniic Cinara- - A Vulet H"hoi t

Ialtyftiid

opperJviVeted

Enjoy a National Reputation.

Setkly Paper AtaaH
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cu luznd, ff the mails don't fall.
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of bvinx. and othnr argumenta bhowluft' thb
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Any lii)e ouo will be aont on reclnt of
Cejirj lu rMiuniraetoeui M Wagia, Living and
wu.cn nut t,v iant ror con viinu,
aluó w hola hat will b aont for 30 oenta or
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None Genuine without Our Trade Mark:.
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For Sale Everywhere

Laird & Mman,
Tlxo Livo

Hfeaort

WualUdaairy.
E.&. Am- ..
,
Orrt of LMntf" J. U. WMM.

PeaJTIIlUhf

TV.

to

llartUtriMa.1

ua:

k.a.ias

-

aa4 maf fciiilinr ft M.
Pwwm
OaMsUML.
tMOMT, iwiiW.I wrt M &aa
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TMfta
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Aaktrir)al Pl
iiUi-rskBtr.
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Real Estate ana Insnrasce
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BEST FIT!

The only kind made by White Labor.

0

Jia-kw.-

I

PEST MATERIALS I

FuBj.er tma uu isruf
uui. ivokaj
14
U.
aVk a Piiklla roliciv . " 4ioLiES.
lWrroMsTiia--

1

BEST FINISH

LOAN J
REAL BATATE, MINES,
IKYtSTMlKTl UIDZ
E A tí CUES, LITE 8TOCX. kC
BOUGHT ax d SOLD.
liro&MATISX G1TC7

OoxresTpcsxdezice

1

RENTAL AGENCY.

OfliceWo.

ir

Co licitad.

19 Gold

A..

I

i
WL3TERN LIBERAL.

JÜEI

Loemia aa a ittern expert.
Tb
feramaa
f tb jary waa D. P. Carr.
Aa affert waa made te areata th belief
Tk grand jary at tk praieat tara ef
FRIDAT, IKfTEMBP. 6, lM.
that th report waa mad fer political
eearl took tk adric t tk Liaaaal aad effect bat ea tk jary
war
demó
iaToetigatod tk
a
ceaaty
affair
crata, wbe ala
era heaeat men, which
tkragklt a it aeald daring tk limited break dwa th abarg
f iti, being for
tin tk la alUwí U t b ia leaaioa.
iHij-r- .
political ffat."
roa
raport
atarday it mad A
k hereily aaneuaoe
Tbat tha iaToetigatioa Wat aeeded gee
mrielf M eaadldate
wkiak weald Tr abeat two page
f tb with laying aad
rer Sheriff of Srant county, eubjeot to the
that th raaalt wa a par.
LmakAL if tat in tb am aiaad typ at tial
of tho republloen oodnty ooavea-Nct th people i al a faat.
iarpria
A. J. BrALDlHa.
tbi article, dad eoaieqeeatly tk rcpert

THE GEAKID

EEÍOST.

AmoccMirTii.

t.

Tlaieaa

AttOi,

K, M..

key

.

IW.

roa nnairr.
Í take thli aiolhod of nanounolnr to the
votara of Sraut eourl ty thát I am á oaadldato
for the oSee of Sheriff, eubjeot to tho
of tko republican ooonty eonten- -

).Oioaaaiow,

N.

II.,

fDWARD MOCLTOR.
liar e, lwo.

roa aaaairv.

ron AnsiasoR.
I hereby ennownoa myeelf aa a oaadldato
fertheoflleeof eounty ataeaaor, enbjeet to
the endomemeatof the damoo ratio oonoty
JonnR. Adaib,
oonvententlon.
Pimoi ALtoi, N. II., July 1&,

!.

A8RXSSOR.

thereby announce myeelf aa a eandidnte
for the aaaaMora oflioe, eubjeot to tho
of tbo republican county oonven-tloa- .
8. H. McAninra.
Toar Batabd July.teth.

roR CI.F.FIK.
1 hereby announce myaelf aa a eandldade
for eomity clerk, lubjeat to the action of tho
vlemooratic county ooarantlon.
ihiar at Todno.
lam. 0. Soaith made aa

tail

1

Pas

orarlaai

cama in

Thee. Weodt retaraed frm 8ilrr City
Saaday night, a fall Hedged .titea f tb
UaiUd llato. WbiUia lilrtr h took
oat hi fiaal papar aad
np a hi
H
atry.
left for Baatea Tataday
aigbtt whr h will
th Walla

trip

froai Carlitle

Wánsay.

ttif

Best-matt- er

rr

Í

A

ia

Coaway, Peeoy ft Bawkraac,
Bail ft Aaoaeta, lawyee.
B. M. Haad, aaeayor.
J. A.
Timaur heaa.

Subicriptioni to any periodical ean be
made at tb Liberal office at publisher'!

m town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
C. B. SCHUTZ.
R. l. rowiL.

McuRATH

Dealer In alt kin fit ef Land Berlp. firaat
ooonty mapa by malt 60 oenta.
Mow Ifextoo
P. O. box t.
silver City,

AuUread

aid

PBSET

CONWAY.

gral

ÜTO

W, A,

liWKlll.

HAWKIK3

&

ATTOEN1TS

Aruna

GOLD HII.L BXFBKHS,
I now carry th üold Hill ruuil three

abd

J.

D. BALL,.

A

LAW.

Xsw Uaxtco.

ClTT

IlLVE

at

OOÜ.VSHLOiiS

A. AJI OBKTA.

CHUTA,

mIoow.
Marddh ft Salaaar, Gold flalak alown
Bartoti ft
Manad aaleki.

"

y

"

"

5
10
25
50

to 10
to 25
to 50
to 100

"
"
"
"

Patsengert, Lordtburg to Gold
$1 50; Gold Hill to Lordtburg $1.

80
40
50
75
Hill

Hovey

k Hops

WINES, L10U0RS AND

Robert Black,

CIG-i-.IwS-

Tbe bonded indtbtcdneit at ihewa by
tbe cltrk'a booki it 3225,300, according to
Tke
tbe treaiaror'i beoki it ia $219,600.
limit of bondad in dabtudaesi aader tbe
4 per cent act it $192,054 40. Tber is
ia tb troatur'i banda t tho credit ot tbe
boad fund $18,7.13 19, but allowing tail
the limit hut been ofr drawn.
Ia December 1888 the clerk wac inttruc-teto clear out tb
rabbiih frem th
TAult, and a large number of bill
aad
aacelled warreata were destroyed.
Tbe jury recommcaded tbat expert V
mployid by tbe county to g aver th
bok aad iareattgat tbu aSairt from 1885
np ta th prtaent time.
Wbaa tb report waa read ia open aeurt
kick
Lawyer Baatz mad a yigorau
agaiait allowing it te atand bat Judg
MeFi raled tkat it wat th report ol the
jury and tber waa.no pwr t oupl tb
jary to ebaag it.
Th Seatiad claim that maay if
all th fact f ehkBgiRg and donbl
triea of warrenta ar clerical rrort.
Sam Carpaatar ia a card claim ta b
iaaeeeat ef all crime aad deaire tb
panaion ef pablie piaia a a til h i tried,
which will b at thia term f ceurt.
Clerk M.rabaad, "Unci Alto," i dowa
in Maxic
ea a mining deal, aad th
eatia-aacharg mad agaiaat him aad hi
abteace i a great inrpria t hi
friaada.
Th cemmittce which xamiad th
alerk'i aad eomtuitaioaer'i acceeata
ef John S. Sw;ft, Jaliai Wagner
and Victor Culbirien atiiiUd by A. Jr
d

at

d

8.

1

is

bbal.br

IMPORTED aad DOMKMTIC

BUUord Hail

JONES

attacbe.
llaale every nigbt.
Arixova

Cliftoa

The Coronado

LY GROCERY at
the Classen Bros old

RESTAURANT

stand.

Hart ft Short, saloon.
T. J. Baker ft Sow, Uraod
P. i. OUrk, aoUry.

aiv It be 1 CaD.
Everything Prah an Flrtt Claaa.

PURLICATION LANP
NOTICS atFOR
Lüé Cruona, New Moxion, July

1,

IWO.
Notiou ia hcruhy given Y. t. Ilrtok,
Chat. W. Jonea. that thu following named eot-tle- r
haa lot notlee of tala Intention to ninkt
final prootf In atipport of hla olalin, and Uiat
aafd proof will be made before Profeate olerk
of (irant nounty. New Mea loo. at Sliver City,
on taptemlior 8. lmai, via: A. P. Nlnbnl, of
Orant onunty. Hew Moxioo, wbo m4le D. H.
No Ulb fer tbe a tí of nw U ceo o tp IV
of r

:i

w.

He nnmea tho followinfr wltrressoa to prove
bin couflnunua nairlpnoo upon, and cultivaChildura,
tion of eHid land, vis:
Frank Bi krlver. Joarpk Ilorax-f-. nil of Olla, N.
al., U. P. liavt of Lordnburir. N. .
Saudbl, P. air Cue a,
tteglalor.

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar
ket.

O-
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Ati.

Uee

UBTH of ua niw hnakapoar

gOOVBWtart

Hil.

M. PA), TBXAJ.
Texaa ft Paoil Railway.
Iatornatiacuil Btaalbing Co.
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Pint Natbnal Bank.
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LORD SOU RQ

"Worlr

lv37

l:w a

Katt Camli

OarUcw aa

GIE3ÍX

HiAra

vw tb fcbrtk W th

M
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If
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1.1
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e.oa

Cklldrea between tve and twolVe yeara of
,
an balf price.
lin poanda of baia-- e oarrle troo with
eaoh full fare, aBdMpsunda with eaak half
fure tlokot.

V

Híiffl

First national Bant

Lilü

Oo tbe Swrth

nr.

F. H. SrBBL.
c. B. Davb.
Caaaier.
Prealdeat.
SETUP LUn, l.tu.
CAPITAL, llwJ,e
AaaonaU of llerekanta. Llanebmaa a
Minen raoeive oa meat fare ruble term.
Invited.

Torwiga and Dómenla
aad aeld.

ExaaaBgw aoagkt

THE LIBERAL

All bneiaeea entrnatod U oa will a kaaAle
promptly aa earefullr.

Jay-Eye-S-

AND

Mmtaam KWJ

loeta HuatkM

eojrro, abbooia.
J. Bgaa, attorney at law.

M.

Oorroapeadeaeo

Has opened a FAMI-

v

Carra,

t.

dxhixs, x.

.

&

JftomTMmA

Jack
Graat, Detroit aalooa.
J. H. Yaa Orden, barber tbep

rABaanoaa
BAH.
A ttornoy m
Cliftea toKortk Sldllmar
timos per week, Tactdayc, Thxradayi
Will praotfe In the eearU ef tke Third Jndl- Eontb Biding
aad Satardayi, leaving Lordsbarg at 1 :00 olnl Ulstrlot and la tke Supreme Court of toe
Qnturlo
"
Cnrnuado
p.m. I will carry cxpren at tbe follewiag Territory. Silver CUy. New Mexiae.
" Yorka
" " Sheldon
ratea:
" " Dnnran.,
" Summit
From 1 te 3 pounds
'
$ .16
" Lordtbnrc
" 3 to 5 "
25

"

tm.

wt km

aaorahaadia,

0. Cabinet

S. Batbwrford ft

Tiara

TEÜKTABLE3
KW Mnzloo

Lardxbni'tr

.B.C. rOSBT,

T. V. OOrWAT,

air In
CAND1H5, CONFECTIOHAKIES,

tm
CWaavCaMI

mobbbci.
PabU Salaid,

Ü. 8. Deputy Mineral Bnrroyor.

FRUITS

at

laf eta.

Me,

MarM

price.

CO.

wenad

MMfMat

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
FIRST CLAGB WOKI.
purchased the butch
er business I have Catlefactlcu. alvea
Ob
the only butcher shop

fraudi."

fail-ar-

HIM)

a

tptiaal

naair

recem-meadia- g

ba

Artkar Niekela waa in tewa Monday ea
bit way to kia raock after apaadinf tke
Ea tara tbat the
aumaaeria Kantaa.
aaaamor kaa bata rery dry aad tke grata
baa been poor and tke ara almeit a
Some Texaa cattle ware abipptd ap
tker aad broke eat wltk tk Texaa foyer
aid gar it to tk Kanauba aattle, wkiek
ereated a great row. Tkree of tke Texan
ware killed and tke enran kare net beca
Aiteerarad. Tk Kaataaa tkreataned to
lyacb C. B.Zeek fer Uriagiag ia tke Tex
tbowe ap ia Howard
at cattle if k
aualy agaia, and tkreateaad te kill all
U Mw Uexieaaa and tfaeir cattle. Tbe
Kew Mexicana prcaiptly atrappad oa tbeir
aixaboeter aad aaaeuaead tbeir iatuntioa
f atayiag. Tber were deiee of tbem
and none ef tlicaa war kart. Ziak laally
bad teceaar te Howard aad Nicbola aayt
be waa tk went acarad aaaa k erar law.
He bad te atay erar aigbt aad aaad Vieb
Jack
lo deep wilk him aad paid
Cactcr S10, to stay awake all aigbt aad
gaard tb dear f hi room. Wba
Kickilt left tb treabl bad all qaietod
oeald not cobtíbm tbe Kaa
dawa.
eaa tbat tbr wat a daager freaa tb
Kaw btaxice eattle, a tk plaa tbay war
biDd freaa waa farther front tk Tax at
ferer diatrict tkaa Howard ceaaty itaelf.
Ob hi retara Mr. Micbtla itepped at Lai
Tegai aad taw R. P. Hart wbe ha recer
red lutEeieatli te lit ap ia a cbair aad
ex pec ta te be able te walk witk eratckaa la
a ftw day. Tk doctor wke tailed hi at
tak ef cyaeritai rktaatatiiat ikippid tk
IQatry.

aarb$MVA4

Icxuan CowPtAiBT. A draggiit ' at
Bntt, Haieoek eanty. Iowa. rlato kit
ctpericace witk thia diseaae aa fallow:

co-oa- d

y

aar-air-

'lek

Illia,

!

add atc?vartJ

hl

rlir

&

aa

Tb t?c:!:ii Llt:rál

siw

Daring tb sammar f 1812, nay littl
girl, tw years ef age, wa takea crialy
ill witk
aemplaiat,
eemmea to
ckildrca of tkat age, aaa attar beieg
treated by a pkyciciaa aad gettiag a bet
ter, I took from my ikclvo a belli of
Th Libbbal wa prsBtd with a Vila
Ckamberlaia'a colic, obelera aad diarrhoea
moaaUrhyU. A. Fall.r f th Gila. remedy,
lb felt rlivad after th flrtt
Tbate birdi ar mor atad fat tbeir
det, aad ia thr day wa atiraly will
beaaty than their tinging aad tbi il aa
Ai.ixMoir.
f the haadtemtit f it ilaai.
yo waat to hay a watch, dock r di
If
Waa. Halehiaiea, of Bealaa,
or if yo want year watck r
amoad,
whil dealing in cattle aad here
ia Txa
laat September, wa takea witk a very paired in Irit claaa ikapt atad U
6 co. W. Hicxox ft Hixtoii,
tarar attack of ckolera morkai aad diarEl Paao Texaa.
rhoea, comiag h lappeied, from a chaag
f driakiag water. A looal druggist advised kirn to take Ckamberlaia'a Colic,
Ckelara aad diarrkeea remedy. Tk
deae, k sayi, fTected a eemplete,
car, aad k bow takei pleatar ia
it to otkera. For tal at 25 aad
50ceata per bottle at Eagle drug atare.
Notice of DUaulatlua
Lordsburo, N. M. lap. 13, 1890.
To whom it may oouocro.
The partnership heretofor cxitting
a
at. W. Clair aad Brae Palto
ia
dissolved by mataal enaent the busiaesi
to be continued by B. W. Clair who
all iadabtaeaa of the eaaeera and
collect all eatitaading aeeeata.
B. Pbi.tom.
B. W. Claiii.

Dick Kircaner tame Jown freía Clifton
Taetday, ea rcut to EI Paae.
Mn. L. . Haraa ana1 caiUrea war ia
town tail freak en route frer. Cliftoa te
XI Puo.
a new front
Tkt Ownky kas ia
pat en it, ta repair tk damage canted ey
the late itorai.
Ta latest reporta frota T. F. Hoya",
be waa hart ia the railroad asowUat lay
bt ii better and will probably reover.
Dr. J. il. Uaddia inceaedi Frank Ken:
eritea ai dcpaty poitmattir at Oeld
Bill. Tke poateffiae kai btea removed to
Dr. (laddie atora.
8if Weial tke newly aapoiated
at Carlitle took poneiiaoa of tke
office Monday, ta tk (ratitautiea of tk
putreni of the' office.
Read aaperinteadaat Oreares a lolleot-ir- t
road tax and intends te baild a Ham
abore tewa wkiek will dirart the floe-12,
Warrant No. 470 itanad
water a ither siJ of tewa.
$108.75, regnter- Ambler,
for
1888,
II.
le
Row-laA
B.
.
ef
Re
wly, titter
Miss Ra
Mita d tb taino in tb treaaorar'a register,
arrived1 from Ark&aaat Snurfsy.
record,
Kowley kat btea en ft red te taaek tke uud appeüra twio oa the boad
1, ac
en
20
page
No.
oppotite
bond
firt
Ltrdtkurg tckeel tk ceraiaf winter.
itaucd fer $108.75, and again
baring
Un. lasa Weed atartad for kor aea's en tame page, oppotito burnt do. lo, us
ranek ea tbe uper Sila aad waa taken iaaucd far $108.75.
tick at Doming. Ske waa takea care of
Warrant No, 572, imacd Marah 13,
by Mri. Dr. King aad ia a day or two waa 1889, te Clark & Coarti. for $23 80, apable I tontiaa bar journey.
pear ea tko bead reeord, pag 1, oppeiite
Captaia layet cana in front tke leaor bend No. 49, aa having been iatuad for
cenatryon Monday and left ea Taeaday $123 80. Tke amount ia acratcbed en tk
He left LieuUnant warrant! slab. Appears ea naga 58 of
fer Fart Kayard.
Wkipule, twenty cuta, tbe pack train aad coumusionera record Xo. z. ai bavins
been allowed for 823,80.)
ace a ta kere. Trier i a company of
f
"Tke csctt
Tb co mir.it tee layi:
at IUcker canoa aad at Cuadaloup
bendi itined orar tb amount of wamuti
caño a.
cancelled laorer $20,000."
' Jeka Craae
rttarned ireaa Eilver City
Ai to who got away with tail menty
TaetaYy, baring- aecarrd a refereaae t a
tbe jury aayt : "Unlet th tflltun liga- matter is cbaaaery ef kia eaa againat
ing and inning tbrie warreat war hane-tbe Giffitk 4 Wedi company arar tke
fioiunai nnd pnrlieipauti in tbe illicit
will. He cenaidera tbi!
gaiai, no other penon cauld proGt by the
juul te winning tk init.

Sal.

Jap-Irea-

prrd

au

weak.

Jali a McNicuol

tea.

Slibaartb

I.

Th repahlieaa caica laat latarday
night wa wall attended by repreacatatir
L. B. Darail waa tlacted
repablicane.
abairmaa aad D. H. Kadii aaaretary
Tk rllwmg dtlbgat
wr taleaUd t
attend lb eaaaty
aTatia ta ha hld
ia 8ilfr City
W. H. imall,
AT. Keeaaa, P. B.
reare aad A. L. Gib yiar.

ttai

oa Aseaagoa.
I aat In th field again for the areeaeot'e of
fioe and hope tbe republican ooaatr oouven- tion will put my name on tbe ticket.
H. Ccacibn
I.ORrBBRO, July tr.

'

Fr

mblmat.

I am a candidate for therifT of O root county, aubjeet to tko action of tho r publioaa
A. B. Laibd
county convention.
Dnuiao. July 3, 1W0.

TOR

Wednesday LieaUaaak Whipple reir-- 4
haliegram frm
0rat laying
that Kid had baea locaUd loathtaat f
Oraham meiataini.
1 wa alea,
moiatcdeaa hay hora, armad with a
earhia aad (applied with a fall belt ef
cartridge. Th lieutenant, teak a
f man, tk Indian aae at aad a
paak traia aad weal U Deabtfal aaftea, te
gaard tkat ptao aad eaptire Kid if h
cam tkrangh that way. It i U ha hoped
that Kid will try te g tbragh that
eafiea.

caanet be preteated ia fall to ear raader.
Iadictmeait wefe breagbt agaiaat lbr-if- f
Wbitthill, PrebaU Clerk Moretead aad
Comakiaaioaer
Oabb, far
Carpaatar.
aeatfMraay aad
Tk aemmittae appelated ta iareatigat
tk book f tk traaterer aad meter feand
1d
tk treatarar'a bka all rigkt.
It
laara bat littl ibeat tb alienor' office
awing te tb abiane bt Dapaty Alienor
Itiae. Mr. Itia baa barga f tb
ffie ia tk eoart koai
aad had
oat ef tk paper in tk office lockad ap
ia hi prirat detk.
Tk ommittee te xamia tka topcria
teadcat ef echeeli feand kia effioe ia good
ikapo.
x
eojmitta
appeintcd to
Tk
fSc
feaad tkat tk
amia tk ibanft'a
tkarif kad failed ta tara over aay money
to tk territorial trcaiarer aiaa Jaaaary
24tk, altkoagk tk law ne,airc bimto d
yry mentk. Tk book ibewed
Whilcbill owed tb Urritery 819,357.88
Whitehill claimed aa off act f 5,421.85,
Uariag aat halan da tk terntory ot
812.9o6.63.
At tb
dat tb- - wat
a balaae du tb eaaaty ef 4,220.88, mak
had
inr a act balaa.f 117,157.61.
a band ia caih, ceaaty warraati, aad
eaab itemi, tome, ef which war of ejaee
tieaable Talae, $15.933 37, leaeiag a bal
aac aaaceoaatcd for of 1,224,14.
Tb tberirf waa vary lax ia aellectiag
lieeacei, tb boeka ibowiag a larg nam
at
i tb ma
bar anccllcaUd, aad
f buaincn.
Tb tyttcm of beak keeping wu pr
aeancad luperior to tkat practiced by aay
preeecding aherifT.
Tb committee appointed ta iattttigat
tne probate clerk td ceaaty conmitaion-er- i
found tbat tbe ceaaty kad been, to aae
tbe jary'i language "ikamefally, waatinly
aad lyttentatically plackad, plundered aad
robbed."
Daring 1889 funding aad refaading
bonda were iataed ta the amount of $120,-000- .
Tbe law proridud tbat tbeie boadi
ibeald be recorded en a apecial book, aad
rpponte tb record of tb bond aboald be
registered a deicriptiea of tbo warrant or
bond taken ap or caacelled by iaauiag laid
bond.
The kada were iiaaid all right, aad tb
warrant! war takea up, and regiatered
appetite tbe boud, aud tbea tb fnaay
tbe
work wat managed by rcgiiUring
warrant oppoeite another bend, thai getting tbe warrant paid twice.
Arain a warrent weuld be tstned fer
one anionut and paid for another.
Tbe eomoiitto give tb record of forty- which were craekvd of
tbre warrnnt
xau
which tke following two are but

Mpr,

catittiaal

ibt

Plo

C't

be Cared.
Deafaeea
application!, ac they caá aet
L. W. thaa
lambe,
reach tbe diieaaed portion of th tar.
W. H. hall, agl arwg ibar.
Thar it aly one way t an
Dafaaa, X. W. McOcaaa, food aul Rrvcy ataxia.
remedial.
aad that i by
art tWhaaa, wbeltsala awd mlnQ
adi- - Vartohae.
Deafaee ii caaied by aa i I'. me
tioa of th ma a a i lining f th Baita-hia- a
A.
Simpa, pfcyiiiAa aatd a'gtai,
P. B. (narei, )etta mt Baa poeto tctii
Tab. Wbaa tkia tab gat inflamed ya hav a rambling innd a im aWy pbSa.
perfect hearing, and whoa it t
lirly Bevahmr Paaamt rachreojdT;
cleaad Deafaea i th retell, aad anleai
Armma ft lew Mania ralliial.
th iaflamuatiaa a b taka oat aad
Amblar,
aatd amre.
thit tab rattered to it atrmal aoadilioa,
Baaft Kawhmg.
bearing will bt dettreyed fertror, aiaa
eaa
t f toa ar aaad by catarrh,
Taa TWf , rmtamant
which i aetbing bat an aflamad aoadi-tie- a
X. B. Jamea,
ef th maeoa inrfaaea.
of tko pesam.
W will givOa Hadrd Del lar fer
C. I. EeW
aay cue of Deafaan (laatad by Catarrh)
M44raih0,
that w aaa aet ear by taking Mall' Ca
A. LMW
tarrk Car, lend fer eifoalan, free.
CaoTg Boob, ikagmej
r. J. Cananr ft Co., Toledo, O
Waa Ba, Owary hwaa.
TSeld by Drnggiata, 7ie.
Kebort ft Leahy, goaaral
P. M. all.way ft Co., amilliatrj.
Th railroad got ia trtabl again thia
Bata).
weak. Th
atkaira Paail traia frm
W. J. Taeaatl, jewelry.
th
at waa laU oa Wedaeaday aad
Thanday. Th Ariseaa ft Itew Mexico
cmitflVrnWa"'1
J Ma
Wed
traia get ia abaat eight
ae4
Laird ft Altaeaa, rW am
day aigbt aad did not lav a a til Tkari
day
raiag, all aaid by waakeata, fer
Br. H. B. King, deatrnt.
which thi aeemt U
aa
by local

aU mtufan e.
Saiooi laalllah

ee

XVStSkk,

a apaanaUy of

Pir ürtackT

--

rttal3

J. d. MATTHIQLT k íOMl'
MASH

or

ItsttChtAS'Ba,

IWT

ISU
i

And otitot Wadtng atajUa.

Aa m ma B
U waifaM Ua

Vw.

ttvw

la

Kvwrytlilng Ftawt Uaaa.
t. AmaCtUr
OBVrKITVBK MOTICK,

Jaiss

To Oeorgo H letter, or bia Aaslgnera
1 ou are nerebv
norned that I bar ea.
pended one hundred dollar! in labor and
provemebU oa tbe Little chief lode, eltuatwd
In the Gold LI ill ninlug ditLniTt.arantaountr,
New Mr x loo. aa show br notie of location
loratict roe-worded In z:abook IIzxaof miningaproar
aa will
ana
by
orda pagia
Ter mi at aaet1adian
ARIZONA
8 I'd c a Deoemher 9th 14, at I
p. m.. In tkn o Hie of the recorder Of laid Oo
county in order u hold aatd premieHi nnder
1
tke provialox of aaouoti xC4 reniied aUtutxe- fix maat'ai.
the, amount rof tke United Sn,!". beln
W
year
earn
to
for
bold
the
end
tbe
tulrm
amajr
lng Deoember L JM, and If .within atae'T
rpo
Aévwrtwn Kate cat
publication
vou
from
of
thia
notion
the
dan
'
fail or refuao to ena tribute year proportion ef
rytUlAM ara tirtday at
'.,
luck exieaititure a, a toowuur, tsgetUar
your
punucanon,
or
i,
witn uie oorte
ABW 1
tais
intor
oat In taid claim will beoom Uie property of
tbe aubaeriber, aader aeld notion tit.
p aaaa UteaM,
pAVm I(,LIKTO
'
Kmt
Wat pabUoattoi j'jo M, pa.

lienor,
Dpt,

LAWD OF-- i
I'UBHOATIOar.
VOTIOB FO
Oppoeit
fire at Laa Ornrca. M. M., Ang 10, lWO.
Netlea la hireby given toThoa. W. Jonoa and CLIFTCI
nthera that tha following namef aettlor Kaa
filed notico of bia intentioo to niake final
proof In eumiort of bia clnim. nod that mob
proof will be inado before üegietor and Xn- a. at., on neptomber 0,
oolver al Lea Orui-ea- .
Ihuo, vta: Cnlvln Oaatlloof riiinamu, Ariaona.
who maile ü. S. No. Z10 for tbe a 44 of n w H
H of a w ta aoo 12. tp 19 a of r 21 w.
ml e namfta
fie
the following wltneeaa to prove
nia ooatinuoaa reaidenoo upon, and cultivv
CftAhOE
lien of. lutid land, via: A. C. trindbam. Wil-liuHM,
Wilaon. Fruak Hhrlver awl J. B. Wind-hntearamr rira a
Skat
nil of Duncan, Arizona.
Bahuhl. P. at''CncA.
Loedakwrg
Keglater.

BANK EXCIUHGE,
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CAPFUL

'References!" echoed Mis Maroon.
'Kver had any experience';'" he went on.
"Sir!" said Mhr Maroon. "I really
don't quito understand"
"Your nire seems unite suitable." said
flip man. "I calculate you're alsut
you? We couldn't give you many
holidays, nor Sundays out, but for a
good, reg lar, steady place"
"Stop." cried Miiis Maroon, "do utopt
I don't nt all know what you're talking
about. Holidays Sundays out! I'd have
you to know that I am no housemaid
looking for a place. And ns for being 40
years old. my appearance must be very
deceptive if you take inn for anywhere
near that . I am ily
"Three or four years one way or the
other don't make much dilference," remarked the stout man with the bristly
hair. "Our lant was CO, and she had a
pretty tidy notion of her business, too,
only"
Miss Maroon looked surprised.
"I thought I understiKKl you to say that
the gentleman had never been innrried.''
said she.
"No more he has," said the man. "I
aiut talking about wives. I'm talking
about nurses."
"What!" cried Miss Maroon.
The stout man looked hard nt her foi
a minute or two; then he plunged bit
hand deep down into bis coat pocket mid
extracted thence a slip cut from a newspaper.
"It's all writ down here in black nnd
white, plain enough," said he:

MESSENGER.

pound of Un ml ori and 4tm
An J n pot of rnptrry Jnm.
now
.
(ftr. a doz'-And a pouD'l of mtic-n-i of Lam.

It orw alt the way.
And ttmn I'm mm not to
For If ( rhfUM" to brine thtnifi w rouj,
ly mother gvUi ( such a pet

I'll Mr

frt.

pound of t at one and thre.
And a p" oí TtiMtimr y jam.
Two new laid kt a .own
Aod
pound of r&4l rw of barn.
A

p'r,

the hay, th Sildren pin,
having mv jh Jolly fun;
I'll trv then, too, (.ati what I do.
At noou a tit frrnüiii are dona.

Thwe,

In

Tiit-y'r-

a,-e-

ptrtiti J of tea at one and three,
A put of
r uuw lnfd Jum,
Two nvporry ctrs, with a dozen pejra.
And a pound of raatierai of Lain.
A

There"

Ted y Whit

flyfitir hi

kite;

H; thinks hinuelf tirand, I dfHur.;

I'd Uke to try to mak'.i ft tly. up sky high,
rer o tniK'ti higher
Than the old chunh spins.
And then hut there pound of thr-- and one nt tia,
pot of new laid jam,
Two dozen
aiwue nwpherry pega,
And a pound of rathere of ham.
A

A

Now here's the ebon, outtde I II 4p.
And run my orders through Kiu;
I haven't forgot, no, ne'er a
It ahows I'm pretty cute, thut'a plain.
A pound of three at one and tea,
A duien of raaplWrry hauu
A pot of efrgi, with a
And a rasher of new luJd jam.

don

Sunrise.

ALL A MISTAKE.

an experienced and trustworthy at
tcmlant fur o (jentWtimn of liillrin mind. T It
right person a liberal ntniuner.il Ion will lieoiloriil
Apply on Wedniiwlfty next Ijetwtx-thnhwintot
llliLht I at ttie Weitewooi) house. Iuilulil-ou-tu-

FOR
't

the

old-tm-

CHINACO
NEWS

pretty,
matter,
?o
or brunette
Bo ha kXM na look a( mot."
Am tmfaenlthr womii la rarly. If
Veanttfoi. Tb peculiar rtWMown to vnna ao
ara proil Go
kuuvt of the ae aro

Jt

ft woman la

nt 'tu do
aha hloade

rub,

tfnuwfl of pa)e auilow fnnA, M'itohod wtth un
irtrhtiT ptmplajd'HL, huttrnlnafl ryna and
forma. Woman ao amttoá, can be permanently curat, by ualnsr Dr. I'Verne'ii KnYorlf)
PwortptJou ; ana Wtüi the rcatorntion of
heAitb. orTi" Uvit beauty whlrh, onmhln4
qiifüitíMiof hfwd ftud boort, ma
with

tk1
woman angin of torelliuwa.
" Favorit Prcwrljitlon
tuo oo'r DlOiUtlinO for
Immmmmmimt lawyer

poaltlTO

tt
yaarintei

from tha
muño facturera, that it will aiva antlnfrw'tlnn
or mom jr will do rnfundod. It
In averr oa
Id a piMMfia rH4 f.ir all thntm painful fltnr-tkrr- a.
lrrvfrulai Itlea and wo&kueaat wlUi which
ao many wuiuua are aüUotoi.
Coprrltfht. 138, by WOBLiVt Dtt. Mao. Ah,
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IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

thn

weekly. Tb

e

lfai

DAILY

imparWbl,

newspaper. It
member of tlae
Press. It prints a3
trad sUa it for I
new
tb

is a

Copper claims in groups of three to eight

od

tnt

mines.

MaWeá, post-

(. day4

or
3.r pr ytwr,This
px mntli.

paid, for
25 cents

OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR

A GREAT

newsrAlpttf now
costs hut rkt! mora

day

A

dare sa? , nil my relatives will think
Harmless I
it very silly of me," said Miss Maroon. ItuiUuo.
TJKXQUAiED AS A LIVER PILL.
"Uut I reully think I am quite old unil
"Y'ou see," he added, as lie refolded
to take,
OmiOlnst, ChonpMt, r&"rtot(tow.
cxjH'rionccd enough to manage tlipsc the paper and returned it to his pocket,
( urci
Tcllet a
d
Ono tiny,
alTuirs for myself. And I'vu hoard of a
ItoftiHolie, Oonítlix-tiodidn't exactly like to put it down in 8kk Hiuiclneho, IJ;l.ms
"we
all
aiiJ
IllUou
AttMks.
marriages
have
IndlinwUon,
many
happy
that
great
the paper as ho was a crazy man."
mnireineiits of tlie Ftomsoo anil Uuwsl.
been arranged just in this way. To ho
"Uut that isn't the advertisement I Xt osota s tuO, Ly druKgiots.
hut,
risk;
all,
after
Bine, it is running a
saw at all," said Miss Maroon, growing
lif is a lottery, and one has to take alternately pale and red in her consterthings as they come, in this world."
nation.
Miss Malvina Maroon (generally known
"It was in Tho Daily Visitor," said thf
7TT
as "Mally" by her friends and acquaintstout man, "as we put our notice."
ances) was sitting in a very still hacked
"And it was The Morning Patriot that
cliuir, in the best room of the little I saw," cried Mis Maroon. "A Mr. De
country tavern at
lano St. John, of St. Johnsgrove, Infield
The ntuRO had been in for an hour at
who wanted"
least, and Miss Maroon was tired of wait"A wife," said the stout man, with
ing. She had chirped to the thrush in twinkling eyes. "I thought so! I seen
liis cage, counted all the little red balls his carriage goby half an hour ago, with
on the Jerusalem cherry tree in the a pretty little black eyed woman, in
window, and looked at the picture of the cherry colored ril)ions und"
"Siningof the Declaration of Independ"And Mob Roy plaid jiolonaiso?'' al
ence" until she knew every wig and most screamed Miss Maroon. "And a
buckled shoe by heart, and still nobody black parasol lined xvitli scarlet?"
Tit V uti inn tin At imu wiib tr rmUat
hod come to meet her. She was beginsort of a rig of that descripuw
"Seine
Hon li'..a hu
toU
tKb
ning to fee) a little uneasy ut this unexM tn MMlty. uerrla
hwliw KmA h
tion." said the stout man.
il)
pected delay. The landlord had peeped
w
"The bold, pert, unfeininine thing!"
tSK OHWIIIKIUVi 'M;nvbla
ut her, under pretense of coming to till said Miss Maroon, vehemently fanning;
up the big stoiie pitcher with fresh cabturn MM
nt vrJál ttmm
ftttf
herself. "I've seen her, this long time
bage roses; the luudludv hud courtesied
lUv KlTv4 fMMi Hi Wis
walking up and down the piazza! She't
VUB"CIHIUKII.
b im riar Wn. HDl
t the door, and asked her if she should the very one that came down in tht
cook a little piece of steak or a d;,h of singo with me!
Anil here she haf
brook trout for her dinner,
m itiwwi
whisked off with the advertising man.
lft4vNfKal Ui
mini la uVatti
"I don't expect to le here to dinner," and left me all alone ami deserted!"
aid Miss Maroon, with dignity,
"She's got the clear start of you, it
"Oht" said the landlady.
seems," said tho stout man, as ho rose
"My friends will doubtless be here to up and looked around for his hat.
meet me in a very few minutes, ex "Well, if you don't like tho idee of my
plained Miss Maroon, glancing at the situation
clock.
"I decline it. most certainly," said Miss
"Ah!" said the landlady.
Maroon, precipitately.
"Landlady!"
But tliia was where Miss Maroon had
"It would not be such a bud idea.'
intrenched somewhat on the strict truth. coaxed the stout man, "if"
She had no friends at
"Landladyl" repeated Miss Maroon,
She had come there under more energetically than ever. And the
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